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To the General Assernbly of the State of South Caroli,nn:
In accord with the several laws on this subject, the report of
the Division of General Services for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1969, is transnitted herewith to your honorable body.
The books, accounts, vouchers, cash balances, securities and
total assets of all funds handled by t'his Division of the State
Budget and Control Board have bsen thoroughly audited by the
State Auditor's Office for the period July 1, 1969, to June 30,
19?0.
Respectfully submitted,
THE STATIE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARD
RosERT E. McNnrn, Governor, Chni,rnan
Gruov L. Parrnnsor. Jn.. State Treasurer
IInNnv Mrr,r,s, C omptrol'Ier GeneroJ
Eocen A. Bnown, Clm,irman,
Senate Finance Committee
R. J. Avcoar, Chuirmnn,
Ilouse Ways and Means Committee
4DIRECTOTS STATEMENT
Enastment of the Capi,tal Improvements Bond Aot of 1970
carried the long range development plan for the Cap,itol Com-
plex forward to the year 1975. Two new buildings were author-
ized, and plans are in progress for'their construction.
The statement on the following page indicates the full com-
mitmenrt of the Division of General Services. The total prograrn
shows an overall increase in services between 1969-70 and 1968-69
of approximately L5 per cent. This includes a L9 per cent increase
in motor pool openations, 1-0 per cent increase in the State In-
surance Prognam of public buildings, a 25 per cenfi increase in
the Surplus Pr.operty Program and a SL per cent increase in the
State purchasing prograrn.
As State government continues to gnow, the Division of Gen-
eral Services is prepared to increase its activities to meet the
needs of the departments and agencies it serves.
Respectfully subrnitted,
Furman E. McEachern, Jr., Director
Division of General Services
Statement No. I
Budget Function
Administration 
-- -- --- ----,------------$
Central Telephone System 
-----Data Processing 
-----------------
Insurance of Public Buildings 
--
Central Purchasing
State Printing and
State Fire Marshal
State Buildings and
Surplus Property 
-
a)
DIVISION OF GENEML SERVICES
BUDGET AND PERSONNEL
1969-1970
Supplies ---
Grounds 
----
State
Appropriations
306,626
26,306
297,1.3O
45,026
r12,867
374,993
110,229
431,687
178,614
Total
Funds
306,626
705,OzL
422,683
48,562
112,86?
440,574
tto,229
1,438,838
178,614
Employoes
10
b
25
6
t4
10
13
163
,.,
$ 1,883,4?8
in above:
225,682
$ 3,764,014
254,174
2,006,536
2,358,595
r7l,3t4
3,359,312
269
Activities not reflected
Capital Improvements
Insurance Premiums
Investment Income 
-Sinking Funds 
---.-------
Sale of Office Supplies .. 
----------
Capitol Complex
Construction Program 
----------
Total 
----*-g 2,109,160 $11,913,945
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
This fund is derived frorn the rental and sale of public lands
and chattels and is applicable to the payment of any of the ex-
isting bonded indebtedness of the State at the discretion of the
Sbate Iludge;t and Contr.ol Board.
Income to this fund for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970,
amounted to $57.793.82.
As shown below the fund balance amountsto S318.334.63.
Statement No. 2
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 197O
Assets
Cash on Deposit 
- 
State Treasurer 
-------- - - --- 
-- 
$ 8,651.?1
Bonds and Securities 
------ 302,184.9?
Accrued Interest Receivable 7.497.95
Total Assets 
-------$318,334.63
6Liabilities ard Fund Balance
Fund Balance, June 3O, 19?O -,------------ ---$318,334.63
Tota! Liabilities and Fund Balance 
-----------.-----------,,-,--,,-,"-$318,334.63
Staterinent No. 3
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1969 to June 30, 19?0
Income
Interest 
- 
... 
-----.$18.956.74
Rents 
----------- 7.708.24
Telephone Commission 468.84
Sale of Surplus State Property and Scrap ------------ --- 30,3?5.00
Miscellaneous Income 285.00
$57.793.82
Experditures
Miscellaneous 
---------------------------,--$ 617.00
Total Exoenditures ---,-- -----------------S 61?.00
Net Gain 
-------------$57,176.82
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
This fund is pled"ged against indebte.dness of the State High-
way Department. In 1968 an irrevoca,ble trust fund was created
for bhe punpose of retiting the debt outstanding at that time. No
fur,ther inde;btedness has been incurred against this fund since
that date.
Statement No. 4
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1970
Ass€ts
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer 
---,--,- $ 58,41O.2I
Bonds and Securities 
-- 
13,518,623.05
Accrued Interest Receivable 151.140.?6
Investments 665.000.00
Dividends Receivable rZ.ZAr.or
TotalAssets 
-- --- $14,405,955.03
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fund Balance, June 30, 19?0 ------*------ -------------------$14,405,955.03
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance $14,405,955.03
Statement No. 5
,7
a
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income andi Expense
July 1,1969 to June 30,19?0
Income
Interest 
-----$715,064.35
Dividend Income 30,598.81
Total Income -----------------.-- -------$?45.663.16
Expearditures
MiscellaneousExpenditures 
-- 
---$ 10,OO
Net Gain 
--------$?45,653.16
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
During 1968-69 all identifiailrle liabilities of 6he fund werr
paid in full. The amount outsbanding, $2,041 represents teachers'
notes which were issuecl during the depression years and remain
unpaid to this time
Statement No. 6
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1970
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer 
- ----- - --$ 9,427.78
Bonds and Securities 
----- 
130,000.00
Accrued Interest Receivable 895.53
Total Assets
Liabilities and Fund Balance
---$140,323.31
Interest Outstanding 
- 
Full 
-------------- 
g 139.93
Bonds Outstanding 2,041.00
Total Liabilities 
---,-------- --------------------------------$ 2.180.93
Fund Balance, June 30, 1970 138,142.38
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance 
-------,------------------------$140.323.31
Statemsrt No. 7
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1969 to June 30', 19?O
Incoane
Interest 
---------$6.022.9?
8Experditurec
Miscellaneous Expense ---- "- ------------------ $ 10.00
Total Expenditures -- ---- - -- $ 10.00
Net Gain 
- 
*r**
Statern€nt No. 8
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Schedtrle of Bonds and Interest Outstanding
June 30, 19?0
Principal Interest Toal
Teachers' Notes --------- ---$2,041.00 $139.93 $2,180.93
$139.93 $2,180.93
IINSURANCE SINKING FUND
The Srtate Insurance Program provides fire, extended cover-
age, boiler explosion, sprinkler leakage, vandalisrn. and nalicious
mischief insurance on all S'tarte, County, and Public School Ruild-
ings and contents oontained therein in South Carulina. AIso a-
vailable to our assureds is a f)ifference in Conditions contrac;t
which provides coverage against the hazards of earbhqu,ake, flood,
collapse, subsidence, sonic boom, tidal wave, and w,ater damage.
Insur.ance in force exceeds $1,228,000,000.00, an increase of ap-
proximately $115,000.000.00 over the preceding year, is protected
by a reserve exceeding $28.000,000.00 in 
'bhe Insurancc Sinking
Ir'unrl. l-urther protec.tion of the liabilify is provided through
reinsurance on fire ancl extended coverage losses in excess
of $250,000.00 per loss occurrence. A deducfiible of $150,000.00
applies to losses insnrecl under the Difference in Conditions pro-
graru. Iloiler claims are reinsured for the first dollar of loss. Dur-
ing the fiscal year losses exceeded $1,000,000.00, of which we
rvere reimbursecl in the a,mount $254,000.00 under t'he fire rein-
sllrance contract.
Engineering and inspeotion services are provided for all poli-
cyholders through trhe reinsur,ance progranr. A high degree of
confortnance to recommentlations is achievecl and it is apparent
that muoh of the property is being m,aintained in excellent con-
clition. A grlave concern is the nurnber and amount of vandalism
and arson claims being received. Public schools are the primary
targets alt'hough institutions are reporting some claims.
Ilalances of the fund are invested in Government Securities
anrl in loans to counties and to the Sbate. Liquidity of the Fund
is nraintainecl through short terrn investments whiah provide a
re.ady source of ca,sh to meet needs as they anive. 'lhe following
staternents shorv activities of the Insurance Program for t'he
fiscal ycrar:
Statcdlcllt No. I
10
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1970
Cash on Deposit 
- 
State Treasurer 
-._.----$ 337,180.06
Accounts Receivable 193,479.59
4,481,6E6.41
5,553,r18O.11
18,610,614.90
61,835.1O
36?,?55.?9
Notes Receivable 
-------------
Notes Receivable 
- 
State
Bonds and Securities
Prepaid Insurance
Accrued Interest Receivable
Total Assets
Fire Losses Payable
_$29,606,031.96
Lnabiliticr and Fund Balancc
----------.-.----._..-_-__-$ 192,026.96
34,330.09
942,866.50
Extended Coverage I-osses Payable
Deferred Premium Income
Total Liabilities 1,169,223.55
28,436,808.41Fund Balance, June 3q lgf0
Total Liabilities aad Fund Balance 
----------------------929,606,031.96
Satement No. 10
11
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1969 to June 30, 197O
Income
Insurance Premiums- Fire and Extended Coverage 
-- 
---- 
----$ 1,984,811.27
Insurance Premiums 
- 
Grain Elevator and Other 6,209.50
Insurance Premiums 
- 
Miscellaneous Covetage 8,584.34
fnsurance Premiums 
- 
DIC Coverage 6,930.87
Interest Income 
- 
Notes and Securities ------------------- 1,407,619.86
Interest Income 
- 
State Note -,----------- 172,@4.12
Miscellaneous Income 368.61
Expenditures
Fire Losses 
---- 
---------$
Extended Coverage Losseg
Reinsurance Premiums 
- 
Ordinary, Boiler &
540,960.39
97,356.66
533,6?5.13
67,t22.OO
3,536.0O
Other
Appropriat
Salaries --
Reinsurance
ion for Administration -----------------
Total Expenditures -----$ 1,242,650.18
Net Gain 
- 
Operations - 2,344,498.39
Fund Charges:
Transferred to SLED
Fund Increase 1969-19?0 $
(5,ooo.oo)
2,339,498.39
t2
Statement No. 11
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Losses Paid
July 1, 1969 through June gO, 19?0
Loss State County School
Fire 
--------------- 
- --- 
- 
--$ 62,892.78 $ 3?,937.31 $832,6?2.10
Less Reinsurance 
---- 
2b6.0?8.19
Less Salvage 282.00
Total
$933,502.17
256,073.19
252.OO
Net Fire Loss 
-----------$ 62,892.?6 $ 3?,93?.31 $5?6,346.91 $6?2,1?6.98
Extended Coverage 
-------,$ 22,331.43 $ ?,086.?0 $ 54,143.69 $ 83,561.82
Less Reinsurance 
------*
Less Salvage
Net Extended
Coverage Loss 
--------------$ 22,331.43 $ ?,086.?0
Boiler 
----------------------------------$ 1,996.56 $ -- _ 
----
Less Reinsurance 
--------- 
1.996.56
Less Salvage
Net Boiler Loss 
-------__$ .oo $ .00 $ (368.61) $ (s68.61)
Total Net Loss 
-----------$ 85,224.19 $ 45,024.01 $63q121.99 $?60,8?0.19
Losses Occurring but Unpaid 
___--_-_-$226.35?.05
$ 54,143.69 $ 83,561.82
$ 16,82r.M $ 18,818.20
r7,790.25 19,186.81
Statement No. 12
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19@.1970
STATE PROPERTY
Institution Property Damaged Caus Amount
Mtrch
May
July
14, 1969
25, 1969
r9, t969
Clemson University .,----, 
---- - --Calcutator in Sirine Hall 
-- 
'--Unknown -------------.--$ 351.50Uniyersity of South Cuolina 
---Fraternity House (G) -------Areon 1,360.66S. C. Department of Mental Long Cile Facility No. 1 --,- --_-----Ughtning 5,394.85
Health 
-----
Riverside School for Girls ----,,----2G.-Bed Cottage _--Arson 7,845.89
Clemson University -,,--------,---,Building 8604-Residence, Dalton Fum ,,-,--Defective Wiring 2,750.OO
S. C. Deprtment of ConectioN --John Dere Tractor --- ------Ignition 225.@
S. C. Education Television Center S. C. Education Television Center --- 
- 
--Unknown 
----,,--- 
-*-- 21,674.6LS. C. State Depetrnent ofEducation 
- ---Teacher's Home at Cmp Tmssee --------Defective Flue 470.00S. C. State Deputment of
Education
Division of Text Books -,------Books in C. V. Bing High School 
---,,-----,.AMn 
----- 
1,912.41
Clemson Unive6ity --,,--- 
-,-- 
vilious Domitories & Cooper Library 
------------Arson 
--- 
6,830.85
Clemson Uniyersity ---------- ------VrioN Domitories & Cooper Librry --..-------Arsn ----- ----- 2,655.@S. C. Deputment of
Mental Health ,,- ---- -------.--Poultry Plilt at CrafteFanow 
-- 
-,Short Circuit ---,------ 238.04S. C. Deputment of Education Books located in M. C. Riley --------------- - 
-,,-----Unknown _,------- 414.23Division of Textbooks 
----ClNsrooms & LmchroomS. C. Depntment of Education Books located in Centerville Elecrical Heating SlBtem 364.64
Diyision of Textbooks 
--,--- Elementtry Portable Cldsroom 
-_---- 
--,-S. C. Departnent of Bducation Books in Davenport Juior High 
-- -_--,-*AFoD --- ----------- 6,973.46Division of Textbooks --S. C. Agricultural Mdketing Two Milketing Sheds in Blackville, S. C. 
---Unknown --.------- - 2,800.00CommissionS. C. Acricultural Mtrketing Rqtaurant & Bdber Shop 
-- 
--Defective Wiring 
-- 
125.00
Commission
The Citadel 
-=Cowrd Hdl - ,Welding Machine 
--------- 
301.16
University of South Crolina 
-Bates 
Hous '-_-- -------,,----Untnown 
----=-- 
205.45
TOTAL LOSSES PAID.-STATE PROPERTY-1969- 1970 
-_g 6',8W6
Aucust 2&, 1969September 27, 1969
october 13, 1969NoYember 16, 1969November 30, 1969
Deember 2, 1969
Dcember 1,2, 1969Deember 12, 1969Janury 6, l9'7O
Janury 8, 19'70
January 20, l97O
February 1, l97O
March 10, 1970
March 17, l97O
March
April
27,1970
4, 1v7A
Statem€nt No. l2-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19@-19?0
COUNTY PROPERTY
County Property Dmaged Caus Amount
Jme 4, 1969
,uly t, 1969July 2,1969July 17,1969
Chster 
-------_-=-*-.Crhster Couty Nming Home ,__Liebtning -___=__-$ lol.57Barnwell 
-Bmwell 
County PrisorBanacks (Stove) 
-,---Grease & Shortage 2@.@Richlmd ---,,--Richlmd Tecbnical Bducation Center 
-__-Lichtning 
326.NSpartmbug 
---Spartmbug Gtrtrd Hospital 
--_Unknowtr 
4,243.@
Sto age ma in $b-bementRichlmd -----Colmbia Hospital _-_ 
-__.,_____Defective Wiring _ ___ 10,371.19Kershaw 
------- 
KeFhaw Couty Memorial Itospital 
------ --------Improper Automuation of Oil 
------- 
857.24
october 24 1969Jmuary 10, 1970
March 14, l97O Kmhaw
Mreh 18, l97O BerkeleyMay 5, 1970 SrmterMay 7,1970 Edsefietd
_-_-KeEhaw County Memodal Hdpital ___-__ Shortage ---_ -_ 22O.0OTesting Machine
------_-Comty Jail --_Set by prisoner ----_--_ 4,084.29
-Smter 
Area Tshnical Education Center _ ,___.__Unknown 17,375.94
----.Cout How, Sheriff's Office, & Iail ___.______-_.Lightnine __- -- 92.68
TOTAL FrRE LOSSF,S PAID-COUNTY pROpBRTy-r969 
- 
1E70 ___-_-_.,_--$ 37,93?.3 t F
Statement No. l2-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19G9.19?O
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Dmaged CaNe Amount
February 12, 1 9April 6, l 9April 6, 1969April 30, 1969May t8, 1969June 4, l 9June 9, 1969June 9, 1969June 12,1969July 3, 1969
August 20,1969Aueust 29,1969August 30, 1%9October 30, 1969Novmber 13, 1969December 2,1969Dember 2, 1969December 9, 1969December 18, 1969
Aiken -,-----,,*---- Ctwater Elementary Dwelling 
------------------.Unknown ---,-------------------,, -t 700-OOCharlston 
--------R, B. Sta[ High -_,----,-__,,,______AI|8on ___ - __ __ --- 52,778.00chfleston 
-__,--_R. B. stdl High ___-__,-__AMn - __ 87,613.49Chster ------- --- ---_Eureka crmd ,,______-Amn 43,025.00Grenville 
----Washington Iligh & Blementary .-_-____-Anon 64,964.19Spartmburg _--New Bethel School Cafeteria Stem Cooker 
-_Lightning 254.26Newberry --.,----Pomuia Auditorim & cym ----__,,_________-._-_--Li$tni  ,-_._,__________ 9,003.25Newberry 
-,,,-.-----,Pomuia 
Auditorim & Gym 
--__--_-_-__---_, _,__-_Lightning -_- 63.96Mrion.-----.---_---..-RainsPrincipa|'sIIome_...--..-HotGfeN2o6.Richlud 
-----Bellwood StoragFHigtway #76-LowerRichlmd *_UnknowqGreenville 
---Grer Silior High ---____________-Lightning __Grcnville _ ,,-___Stone El€ment{y School __.,,,___-_-_-_,,,____*_,Shortage in IJad WireDilon 
-- 
------Latta Elementary #2 ------------'- 
-,,__,_,___,--_-_.Unknown 
____,,Florene 
--.----- 
-fohnsonville High School -------- Unknown 
- 
---,____Grenville ,_-_Bffk Junior-Senior School 
------ ---_- Amn __ , __AUendale 
---Contenttt in C. V. Bing Hich -_Arson,wiUimsbug 
-Hebron 
Schml & Cafeteria _____-.Short tn Lieht FixtureGrunville -_--_-Oscar Stfeet Amex, Osd Street _-_---=_Arson _
2,500.00
800.00
I,935. r I
21,000.00
544.36
36,457.25
15,500.00
365.00
30,0(x).00
839.72
42,5(X).00
7,800.00
F
c)r
Jmuary
tmuary
8, 1970
20, 1970
Statemeart No. l2-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19€9-1970
Date County Property Damaged Caw Amount
20, ln0 Greenville 
--_--Simpsonville 
Agriculture & Mmual Training Unknown $ 1,000.00
Building 
--21, 1970 Sptrtanbug 
-Whitney 
School --- 
------Unknown 
-------- 
400.00
1, l97O Grenville 
------ 
Davenport Juior High , 
-- 
-Amn 390,000.00Grenville ,--,-,-- Audievisual Equipment in Davenport
L ln0 Juior High ---- Arsnl, l97O Grenville -----,----Books in Davenport Juior High ------_---------Arsn ----.,-------,-
2, l97O Millboro 
-,,--Wright Elementary 
----------LiShtning --4, 19708' 1970 Richland --------Portable Clmroom-Hopkins Elementary -----Heating System 
-- 
------
9, 1970 Laurens ,-,-- ------ -,-Mt. Camel Superintendent's Home ,------,,,----Defective Flue ----
10, 1970 Spartmbug 
- 
--*-coiler in Woodruff Senior High Delayed lgnition
29, 1970 Clrendon ---------Manning Training Elementuy ---- ,---------- 
-Amn30, 1970 Mulboro 
- 
-,-,,-,--*Lower Mdlboro tanitor's House ----.-------------Hot Grease2, 1970 Fairfield 
------ ----- 
-Mccrory-Liston School --- -,,,,--Unknown 
-- 
-----------
27, 1970 Ormgeburg 
-------Thackston Iuior High Wdehous &Bud Room ,,---------Adioining Fire 50.76
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID---SCHOOL PROPERTY_I g-Tg7O -_ $83''4063'
Jmuary
tanuary
February
February
February
Februdy
Febroary
February
February
February
March
Mdch
April
April
May
6,194.73
2,305.00
222.95
1,450.92
2,024.6s
3,000.00
1,168.00
500.00
433.53
3,1 16.66
H
Statement No. l2-Continred TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
State ProDerty 
--g 62,892.76county Property --- 37'937,31
Schooi Property ..- 832'46.E2
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PArD 1969-1970 ... $133236.8
F
-.1
Statement No. 13
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-19?0STATE PROPERTY
Institution Property Dmaged Amouot
February
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
July
July
22,1 9
2, 1969
4, 1969
8, 1969
10,1969
12, t969
21, 1969
24, 1969
30,1969
15,1969
15, 1969
S. C. State Highway Deprtment 
_,_,_- Headquarters Administration Suitaing , ,__ 522.35S C- Department of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Pup House at Sadler's Crei 
- 
Saih House at pteasot niage 
---- -- 
g8.09
S. C. Depanment of Education-Home
Craft+Fmow State Hospital
!.Q. Pep*t-"nt of ConectioN _,,Central Conectional Institution -- - ,_ 613.86S-. C. Department of Conections ,----- - -,- ,-,,, -------Electrical Distribution Center at Youth Corectional Center -- - --,-,, 2,416.27
S, C,. Department of Peks, Recreation, and Touim _Superintendent,s Residence at Myrtle Beach State prk __ 123,47S. C. Department of Education ,______,___-. pu-mp at Cmp Akela _ ._-,----, , __ 216.7gJohn c. Richilds School for Boys 
-,--,_Johrc. Richtds Sch@l fot Boys .-_ 75.88S. C, Depiltrnent of Pilks, Recreation, and Tourism __Cmp Buckhorn, Cabin, Ruger'i Residene &
King's Moutain R6iden@ ,- 436.66q. q.ltate Deprtment of Mental Healrh 
-___.,_- --,,_Lons Tem Cre Facility #1 314.00
9: 9. Epployrent_Secuity Commision - Employment Serurity B;ilding-Conway, S. C. _ ,- ,- ll0.0o
Division of General senices 
-,, --wrehous & Gdage rear of Marioo sims Building --_-.-- ,,,,--,---_.'.. ll.lsl. q. Employment S€curity Commission __ ___---_-_-,--Newberry Office 119.91S. C..-Emplolment Seurity Offie Building __.S. C. E;ployment Security Offie Building -_" _ _ - '"__.___.._ -_-- 59.00
Budget & control Boud Division of General services 
-Thoms Heywud Jr. offie Building 
-- 
22,24S. C..State Department of Mental Health 
---, -- 
-Long Tem Cde Facility #l -,-_ -,,___--__ 50.10
c-lemon University ____.---__,_____-, .----_--__2 Amplex Amplifierl Tape Recorder 1,200.00
s. c. state coltege ____.,-_ ,,-_-,___-__New Men,s Dormitory , :,4o.oo
July 20, 1969July 23, 1969July 24, 1969July 24, 1969July 25, t 9Aueust 1, 1969August 4, 1969Auglst 1,3, 1969August 15, 1969AuSust 16, 1969
Augst 30, 1969Septmber 11, 1969September 18, 1969
october 4, 1969Octobef 6, 1969October 14, 1969NoYember l, 1969November 14, 1969November 22,1969D@ember 15, 1969Mdch 11, t97OMrch 15, 1970May 7-ts, t97oMay 15, 1970
F@
TOTAL EXTENDED COVBRAGE LOSSES PAID-STATE PROPERTY_1969-197O .. , 
- 
s n$L43
Statement No. l8-ContintredEXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969.1970COUNTY PROPERTY
Property Dmaged Amount
January
May
May
June
J une
June
J une
June
June
July
July
JuIy
July
AuguSt
September
September
November
November
JuuaryJuury
February
Mdch
March
'4, tXS Charleston Dart Hatl Branch Library "---- -----
fg, fSeS Union ----- ,.. -. Deep Freeze BuildiDg -:. - - --- -
z1', lNg cieenviue -- -,--,,,-, -' - -'Grenville Countv TEC-Roof on Main Building &Heaw Equipment Building
1', tgAS Richlmd 
- 
..-- ----, 
-Trenholm
zb', lgag chileston -- --"----Communitv senics
-g:1tio Barnwell -' ----------Bmwell Countv Nmins Home '--'--'
l1', 1v7o niiiir*a Greenview Pdk Recreation center ----'----
,t', lgi| Beaufort ,__.,,_ __-__,, -...._------------,-Beaufort County office_Buildins-U. .s. C. .Ext9nlign Buildins--oldAmory Building-Department of Public WelfdFwashington
Brmch of County Library
2, 1g7o Fairfield ---- - Mt. Zion Office Building
i, tslo Colletot 
- 
, 
-------'- 
----Colleton Cowtv
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID_COUNTY PROPERTY_1969.T970...-...__..- ...,.$ 7,086.70
496.03
36.06
103.59
20.80
896.72
ro5.29
84.80
100.00
'17.00
328.72
104.99
810.39
68.60
62.57
26.01
65.71
45.04
434.59
218.66
61.23
34.51
76.54
184.96
4.62
t,972.31
30.90
F
April
April
Aprit
Statement No. l3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
SCHOOL PROPERTY
County Propeny Damaged Anount
December 20, 1968
Vuious Dates
Vilious Dates
Vtrious Dates
January 13,1969January 26, 1969February 2, 1969February 9,1969Feb. 15 & 16,1969
Feb. 15 & 16, 1969Much 9, 1969Mtrch 30, 1969April 9&19,1969April 19,1969May ll, 1969Mav 13, 1969May 18, 1969May 18 & 28,1969May 23, t969Mayz.&July I, 1969May 26, 1969June 10, 1969June 14, 1969Jue 15, 1969June 24, 1969Jme 27, 1969
Lelington 
___,__ -- Seven Oaks Elementary & portable CldsroomRichland 
--.__ - Fairyold Junior High Gym _,,,-Fairfield ,--, 
---------,--.,--------Everett, cordon, & Fairfield Schools 
-Aiken ,-,--.---.----,- ---- 
-- 
Burnettown Elementary, Bath Elemotary, Kemedy Jmior Hig[,Smerfield Elementary, Paul Knox Juior High, & Nonh
Au8lsta HighGreenville , ______---__Lake Forest ElementaryLexington ,- _*_Seven Oaks SchoolGreenville 
-,__--Suah 
CoUins Elementary
Kerehaw 
- 
Kerstlaw County Vocational School 
-_,-Mtrlboro 
 
-__Alminm 
Covered Walkway at Mwhi$n ild
Bennettsville Elementary 4,711.49qPalmbug 
------Fremont Elementary ,-,- 
-,----- 2,7so.ooRichland 
____Area Vocational Center -_ 500.00Cherokee 
---Central Elementary & Wst Juior High 
------ 
--- 172.89Lexington .___-Seven Oaks Elementary lli-.gSKershaw 
_____ 
- 
,- 
_-_ 
- 
__Blmey school
Kershaw 
----- 
- 
,------,-- 
--Jacksn High School 
-----_"----_- 
tg.4jcreenville 
_--___Sterling Hich __-_ 102.53creenville 
___L. p. Hollis Elementary l0.z.49Richland .---_--Alcorn Junior High & A. C. Flora HiCh *_ 4Oi6.65Kershaw ___- Midway Luch [oom _-- -_,* _ _
Sputmburg 
.__Benimin E. Mays Sch@l -,-,____ 475.20Grenville 
--_I{illcrest High ClNroom #l _--__* 195.23Richland 
-__'-_Faimold Junior HiBh cym ,-._.-,__ 392.12Richlmd 
_-,---Forest Lake Grmmr'--_ g7O.2Borangeburg wilkimn High school g4.00Union 
-2 Portable Classrooms at Lockhut, S. C. -"-_--*_ ,- , 174.72Florence 
-.--- 
--_-_-Johnsonville High & Stuckey High _* Z$.Sa
$ 30.43
927.95
296.60
943.32
84.3 1
185.00
614.r 8
101.80
\?
Staternent No. t3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
SCHOOL PROPERTY
County Prolrerty Dmaged Amount
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
Iuly
August
August
AuSNt
Aueust
August
August
August
AugNt
l, 1969 Andenon Honea Path High Addition, Unit H __ 'tB3.2O2, 1969
10, 1969 creenwood Est End Elementary School _ --_ - __ 2,976.00
11, 1969 Lancdter 
-__ -Heath Springs Shop & Lunch Room __ --__ -, l0l.O013, 1969 fchlud 
- - 
creenview Elementar ___ 629.6313, 1969 Sp{t&buc 
------.,--u/oodruff Junior High 
-_ 
t16.6518,1969 Chesterfield 
----,-,,-----,Shannon Element{y-Procrm Clock 40.3519, 1969 Lexinslon 
--,.---,-,----- ----Cyril B. BNbee Middle School 145.00
23'|969Benwell_.'_.---VocationalBuildingJuniorHighSool
23, 1969 Lancster --North Jmior HiCh ____.__-_ 430.00
26, 1969 Pickfls ----- ---,,.----- Esley Senior High 137,5029,1,969 Florence ,- __,-,,_-,-_Southside High & Cafeteria 376.32l'1969Aiken..-.-.''-..----...--.-_--.-..-A.L.corbettAdministration,Library'Auditorim&ceteda_-'-.._---
7, 1969 Sumter --,-----.,..-- -------.-Alie
\c
Statement No. l3-Continued-BXIBNPBD COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Dmaged Amount
August 10,August 15,August 15,Aulust 15,AuSust 15,August 20,AugNt 22,August 24,AugNt 24,
Aug. & Sept.September 4,September 4,September 10,September 15,September 15,September 15,September 20,September 27,Septemben 30,October 1,October 4,October 5,October I I,October 16,
october 31,October 31,November L
November
November
November
November
November
November
November
November
November
NoYemberDec. 2 &
December
December
December
969
969
969
969
969
969
969
969
9
969
969
969
969
1969
r969
t969
r969
t969
1969
1969
1969
196919
1969
1969
t969
1969
1969 Berkeley --- 
----Mrcedonia High School1969 Andemn -----'-'-'-'--\try'ren HiSb & Elmentary1969 Florence 
- 
----._-_---,---Cmer Elimentary #1, Scranton Elementily #1, & Olanta High 
- 
'"-
1969 Florence , 
-- 
---'- --'-*---Henry Timrod Elementary schml 
-- 
- ---
1969 Greenville *-----Wade Hmpton High 
-Sc-hool-Busines Machines1969 Horry 
-, -,- - 
- 
-Myrtle 
Bech Junior High 
--tg69
19691969 Greenville '- ----------Tilglewood funior High Sch@l-Proiector -_--_
1969 J6per 
-------------,- 
-------Hardeeaville High & Elementfiy
Beaufort ,,,- -- - - Robert Smalls tunior High & Elementary 
-- 
---'''---
Lexington - Imo Junior High & Gym -----
Bskeley -- 
- 
-- - 
Office of Monckg Corner Area Superintendent
Fairfield ,,,,-, .------- 
------McCrory-Liston School -''''--Colleton ------.,--, 
--- 
Walterboro Junior Hlgh School --- '
Lancdter
Calhoun 
--Richland 
-- 
---"' 
-- 
---Windsr Elementary & Reading ,Clinic
Greenville --,--, -Northwood luior High School-Proiectors ---- .-----
Gr6enville -_Hughes Junior High school-16m Projector
Lancdter ---- --McDonald Greene School
Anderson 
-WhitehaUOrangeburg 
-- 
---\vilkimn High -.-. --rr-''-'-:-:'---:--'
charleston 
-:--- ------'-----Mobile Unirs at Alic4 Bime'v School' Mamie P' whitesids' &Brentwood Elementary -----
90.00
530.64
r 15.30
66.38
r24.50
931.00
182.42
451.00
124.O1
354.03
2,839.22
226.80
253.'16
90.24
124.60
t30.03
99.50
614.82
24.50
507.83
44.11
85.87
39.69
14.23
2,850.00
t37.26
308.00
75.m
49.@
365.30
405.00
37 t.56
37.94
59.14
3 I 8.84
t53.37
389.45
30.05
23.29
94.41
t9
N9
1,
!
1,
I,
1
8,
11,
Statemetrt No. l3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1909-1970
SCHOOL PROPERTY
County Property Dmaged Amount
Deember 12, 1969Deember 13, 1969December 15, t969December 20, 1969December 20, 1969D@mber 26, 1969Deember 29, 1969Jmuary 5, l97O
Jmuary
January
Juuary
January
Juuary
1,62.50
60.23
198.67
25.00
76.33
60.91
105.84
24.50
103.20
84.80
86t.42
101.48
450.60
1R <n
eis.6i 194l.oo w
279.62
39.d)
25.00
1,004.50
460.4
270.2A
15,1970
17, t970
21, 1970
25, t970
31, 1970Februuy 2, l97OFebruary 6, 1970February 7, 1970February 18, 1970Feb. 18 & 23,1970February 25, l97OMilch 7, 1970Milch 14, 1970Mdch 17, 1970
April 21, 23, 27, 1970Milch 19, 1970Milch 19, 1970M{ch 24 &April 30, 1970Mdch 30, 1970April 2,1970
April 5,1970April 5, 1970April 14,1970April 27,1970May 24, 1970
Andersn -- Iva Grmd School &
Mulboro Muchisn, Wallre, Pollmk, & Adamsvilte 707.65
Elementary ild Mccoll Primary (New) 159.44
Mc€omick
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID_SCHOOL PROPERTY_I96F1970 -_.- --$ 54,408.97
TOTAL TXTENDED COVTRAGE LOSSES PAID F'ISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
state Prop€rty 
--.N x2,331.43County Property -- 7,086.70
School Property 
- 
54,48.97
TOTAL EXTENDBD CO\rBRAGE LOSSES PAID 196,9_T970 S E3"8'?JO
t9
rts
Statement No. 14 BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
STATE PROPERTY
Date Institution Property Dmaged Amount
Mav
July
October
Februry
6, 1969
8, 1969
9, 1969
3, 1970
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID_STATE PROPERTY_I}6}-II1O $ 1,"656
SCHOOL PROPERTY
County Property Dmaged Amount
Jnly 10, 1967January 6, 1969Mdch 14, 1969June 17, 1969October 23,1969December 3, 1969December 18, 1969January 8, 1970January 9, l97OFebruary 12, l97OFebruary 13, 1970
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID-SCEOOL PROPERTY-1969-1970 ,,_,,--,,_,,_ 
-,,.,_______--_.S 16,82r.64
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19€9-1970
State Property 
------------.$ 1,996.56
school Propeny 16,821,64
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PArD 1969-1970 ,_________.$ 18,818.20
t9
cJt
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Stat€firent No. 15
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1970
State Property
Adjutant General, State ------------, - - - --- $
Aeronautics Commission, State 
-,----.--
Agriculture, State Department of
Agriculture Marketing Commission
Alcoholic Beverage Control Center
Archives Department, South Carolina 
-
Budget & Control, Division of General S.ervice
Citadel, The Military College of South Carolina
Clemson University
John de la Howe School
Deaf and Blind School
Education, Committee for Technical 
----------..---------
Education, State Department of
Educational Television Commission
Employment Security Commission
Forestry Commission of South Carolina
Governor's House & Contents in Governor's Office 
-------,--------
Health, State Board of 
------------------
Highway Commission, South Carolina 
-------,-
Law Enforcement, Division of, State
Library Board, State -- ..
Medical University of South Carolina , ----,
Mental Health, Department of -------,
Opportunity School, The South Carolina
Palmetto Center
Parks, Recreation & Tourism
Penitentiary, State Department 
--------,,
Personnel Division, State -------------
Ports Authority, South Carolina, State 
-,,---
Richards, John G. Industrial School
Riverside School for Girls 
------
South Carolina Retarded Children's Centers
South Carolirra School for Boys
South Carolina School for Girls
State Park Health Center
State College, South Carolina
Tax Commission, South Carolina
Tricentennial Comnrission
University of South Carolina
Water Resources Commission
Whitten Village -- ---
Wildlife Resources Department 
------- -
Winthrop College
11,008,66?.00
438,972.00
64,500.O0
9r7,725.00
12,000.00
948,000.00
22,151,83 1.OO
19,91?,694.OO
68,605,184.00
2,426,200.OO
4,334,822.00
1,585,349.O0
23,475,188.00
2,049,800.00
1,026,334.00
2,748,839.O0
35 1,0O0.O0
272,100.O0
7,058,188.00
401,000.o0
1,695,231.00
26,?20,939.OO
31,956,?80.00
2,365,280.0O
351,900.0O
4,541,386.00
?,488,500.00
30,000.00
34,164,000.00
1,541,350.00
1,061,000.o0
5,9?5,256.00
1,33?,?58.00
996,275.00
2,962,000.00
77,37 4,711.00
60,000.00
3,505, I 94.00
8 1,355,552.00
4,500.00
10,044,800.00
523,534.00
18,468,78 1.00
Total 
-- --,- - -,$424,318.153.00
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Statement No. 16
Abbeville -,--------------------------$
Aiken 
------,-----
Allendale
Anderson
Bamberg
Barnwell
Beaufort
Berkeley
Calhoun
Charleston
Cherokee
Chester
Chesterfield
Clarendon
Colleton ---
Darlington
Dillon 
--,-
Dorchester
Edgefield
Fairfield
Florence
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton 
--.. 
-
Horry
Jasper
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 19?O
County Property Public Schools
Kershaw
Lancaster
Laurens
Lee 
----..
Lexington
McCormick -.
Ma.rion
Marlboro
Newberry
Oconee 
-,
Orangeburg
Pickens
Richland
Saluda
Spartanburg
Sumter
1,985,250.00
4,257,900.00
1,145,94?.O0
14,692,509.00
1,692,042.00
2,044,800.o0
5,476,280.00
1,798,010.o0
359,350.O0
16,525,391.00
3,507,499.00
3,514,190.00
2,210,850.00
682,?50.00
2,849,000.00
2,745,883.00
562,500.O0
950,350.0O
526,900.00
1,594,800.00
3,630,172.0O
933,558.00
13,062,485.00
13,27?,630.00
1,1 16,481.00
5,929,131.O0
369,000.00
3,020,590.00
?55,050.00
3,748,400.O0
674,!32.OO
?,269,995.00
418,500.O0
3,442,895.00
516,950.00
2,048,825.00
5,206,468.O0
6,925,420.00
1,2?3,600.00
32,401,405.00
916,?00.00
20,591,140.00
4,507,375.00
4,060,645.00
$ 4,093,226.00
22,650,303.00
2,727,597 .00
28,840,056.0o
2,810,1OO.0O
5,884,800.0o
6,678,600.0O
9,455,812.00
1,979,664.0O
41,884,687.00
10,862,012.0O
6,524,648.00
9,878,284.00
3,822,950.00
5,949,669.00
14,214,152.OO
?,355,883.00
6,629,351.0O
2,737,200.O0
3,962,281.00
24,459,989.00
7,670,053.o0
62,789,113.00
14,811,565.00
3,706,500.00
16,263,373.0O
3,049,000.00
7,763,593.00
10,9?0,126.O0
7,725,334.00
3,030,130.00
18,556,824.00
1,642,580.00
6,897,?01.00
?,020,615.00
4,820,540.00
9,284,837.00
18,376,?80.00
14,096,921.00
54,988,706.00
1,926,000.00
40,721,680.00
19,079,439.00
6,860,500.00Union
28
Williamsburg 2,532,675.OO
3,426,768.00
7,022,25O.OO
20,156,385.00York
Totals $2 11,178,191.00 $ 599,631,809.00
TOTAL INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 19?O
State Property 
--------------- _--_-_ $ 424,918,1i3.0o
County Property 211,1?8,191.00
School Property 
- 592,631,809.00
$1,228,128,1 53.00
STATE BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
The budget for maintenance and operation of the Capitol
Complex buildings, Governor's Mansion and Sims Building a-
mounted to $1,365,086.00. Of this, $373,281.00 was applied to
principal and interest of the lo,an wi'th the fnsurance Sinking
Fund. Salaries and wage,s amounted to $544,162.001 water, elec-
tricity and fuel oosts were $223,345.00. General maintenance re-
pairs to all Stbate office buildings amounted to approximately
$34,457.00. Supplies, equip nent, insurance and similar costs to-
taled about $116,407.00.
Renovations of offices rnere underbaken to improve space utili-
zation, to keep State property in good condition and to provide
additional spa.ce for growing agencies. Most of the renovations
(including rearnanging of office space by the addirtion, deletion
or relooatio'n of interior partitions) were completed by personnel
of Buildings and Grounds. Electrical work, including the addi-
tion and relooa,tion of light switches, eleotrioal outlets, telephone
receptacles, thermostats and light fixtures, was done by the
Electrician's Unit of Buildings and Grounds.
Extensive painting was done during the year. Only in instances
of ma.je1' renovations in which time-saving is a necessary eco-
nomic factor, is the painting sub-contracted. Renovration projects
whioh are judged to be part of regular maintenance prlograrns
are financed by Buildings and Grounds. Projeots specia.Ily re-
quested for the benefit of a particular agency are financed joint-
ly by the benefiting agency and Buildings and Grounds. Among
major renovations completed during the year were expansion of
quarters occupied by State Persomel at 700 Knox Abbott Drive,
Cayce; the 13th Floor of the Rutledge Building was renovated
to accornmodate an expansion of the data processing operation of
the Depantment of Eduoation. The Firsb Floor of the Forsvthe
29
Building w,as m,ade ready for occupancS' by State Planning and
Gr.ants.
Minor renovations were undertaken a,t the old R.L. Rry,an
Building to provide office spa,ce for the new Technology Utili-
zation Division of the Budget and Control Board and the Print-
ing Section of the State Department of Public Welfare. Build-
ings and Grounds maintenance shops were moved from the Wade
Hampton Office Building to 915 Main S'treet.
Routine duties of Buildings and Grounds'Custodial operation
include the daily cleaning of approximately 768.954 sq. ft. of
floor space I shampooing and static-proofing carpet: stripping,
waxing and sealing floors, and polishing office furniture. The
Custodial flnit began maintenance service at the Archives and
Library Board Buildings during the year and also worked close-
ly with the Medical University of South Carolina in implernent-
ing a C,ustodial Services program for their new facility in
Charleston. The rvaste paper opera'tion of the Clrstodial LTnit has
been successful. \\'aste paper is colleoted a,t State office build-
ings, loaded at night and taken to C,a5'ce Paper Sltocl< Company
the follorving da)'. Last year the waste paper collected anounted
to approximatelv 1,532.000 pounds.
Routine maintenance of Srtate office buildings oonsists of pre-
ventive maintenance of and repairs to all boilers, chillers, air
]randlers and wafer toworsl replacernent of fluorescent and in-
candescent lights, ballasts, mercury va.por flood lights and pneu-
matic control systerns. Also included is the maintenance of all
lock sets, door closers, venetian blinds, plumbing fixtures, eleva-
tors. roof coverings, underground drain lines. sprinkler systems,
building exteriors and rvindows. The Ruildings and Grounds Sec-
tion is also responsible for punchasing all rnaintenance supplies.
Daily cleaning of all State parking lots and grassed areas a-
round St,ate buildings and the Governor's l\{ansion are responsi-
bilities of the Grounds Unit. Grounds personnel also mow all
lawns weekly, prune and fertilize shrubbery and maintain all
motorized lawn equipment. Repairs to this equipment are made
in the Grounds l\[aintenance Shop.
All service calls are now being handled by wriibten work orders.
These are used in conjunction with a time card system for all
m,aintenance personnel and the new system is being coordinated
with the Data ProcessinE L-l-nit of the Division of General Ser-
vices.
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STATE PROPERTY
C'api,tol Compl,en
Continued grow,th of the administr'ative funcbions of S'tate
governmen't required renting of additional office space during
the year. The Election Commission rvas d.isplaced from the
Hampton B,uilding to provide for expansion of other agencies in
the building. The office building acquired with property at 915
nf,ain Street w&s r€rrov'&t€d to provide 7,991 square feet of space
for use by the S;bate Plaming and Grants Division of the Gover-
nor''s Office. As of June 30, 1970 Srta,te agencies were renting
87,266 square feet of commercial space and 12,08+ square feet
from the Mental Health Commission.
Developnrent of the Clapitol Complex projecbs continued dur-
ing the year. Contract was a'marded to Richtrand Constmction
Company Augusb 18, 1969, for construction of the addition of
the Deparrtrnent of Ar,c,hives and History. l'he contract is to be
cornpleted in 425 day,s and the work is subst,antially on sohedule.
fn an efforb to speed construction of the underground parking
gara"ge a contraot was awardecl in Septernber, 1969 to L-J, Inc..
for exoava,tion of approxirna;tely 112,000 cubic yards of m'a.terials.
'fhis preliminary excavation allowed construction of the garage
to begin immediately after award of contract. The general con-
struction contract for the parking building was awarded January
23. 19?0 to Republic Contracting Corporation. The contract re-
rlnires completion of the Pendleton Street portion of the parking
garage within 565 calendar days and for tl"re garage to be com-
pleted in its entirety within ?50 calendar days. The work is
progressing on the projected sohedule.
The contract for the Energy Facilit'y and LTtility Tunnel was
arvarcle<l trJ.ay 27, 1970 to Midland Cionstruction Company. This
contract requires that this project be comple'ted by nlay 26, L97l
and the w-.ork has begun and is proc.eeding in a satisfactory
manner.
On Decernber 9. 1969 a con'tract was awarded to l{cCrolv-
Sumwalt Construction Company for renovation to the old Post
Office Building for the Suprerne Court. This work is to be com-
pleted in 330 calendar days. The work is ahead of the projected
schedule and should be substantiallv complete b1' September.
19?0.
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Preliminary plans for the Departrnent of Agriculture Labor-
a,tory h'ave been completed and have been accept€d by the De-
partment of Agriculture. The final constru,ction plans should he
completed and construction should begin in late 1970.
The first phase project for landsaaping the State llouse
grouncls was completed in February, 1970. I'b was decided that
t,he second phase of this project would be delayed until the Sen-
ate Street portion of the 
€iarage had been compleited so t,hat the
enitire area could be done at the sarne time.
An arnendment to the 1925 and 1955 State Power Contract
t'as negotiated rvith the South Carolina Eleotric and Gas Com-
pany to add the following accounts: Rutledge, Sims, Archives.
Library. S,upreme Court, [I.S.C. Donnitory and Energy Facili-
ty. Central Laundry. Area 'frade School, Opponbunity School.
Parking Garage and New Central Office Building, Energy Fa-
cility. and future \\-est Office Building. This has resulted in an
electric power cost reduction for these acoounts as the State Con-
tract provides for the most favorable rate permitted t,he com-
pany by the Public Service Commission.
Il ea|. E st at e T ran sa.ctions
Negotiat,ions were successfully cornpleted for the purcha,se of
two lo.ts at 906 an<l 912 n{ain Street from Grover Richey. Tnhese
lots are in the long range plans for the Capitol Cornplex and are
presently being used for storage of m'aterial for the Energy Fa-
cility and Lrtitty Tunnel. After completion of these projects
these lots will be used as parking areas for employees in the of-
fice building at 915 Main St'reet.
Mining Leases
There was limited mining activirty in the tidelands during the
year. Pine HalI Pomona Corporation continued the operation of
the pilot plan processing both phosphate and bentonitic clav.
Statecnent No. 17
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STATE BUILDING FUND
June 30, 19?O
Fund Total
Authorized-Note Payable to
Insurance Sinking Fund at 3% Interest for 25 Years 
------_,----$6,500,000.00
Expenditures by Buildings
Capitol Complex 
- - -- ---,- ----- $ 9.?60.?6
Hampton 328.031.64
Calhoun 511.919.59'
Heyward 2s,847.85
Lynch 
--------- r48,744.!i
Middleton 363.810.99
Rutledge 
- 
3,522.453.08
1416 Senate Street -----,---, S,ilAZ.O+
State House 234,764.28
Sims ---------,-- --------------.92,107,024.99
Less: Federal Reimbursement ?5?,419.99 1,349,605.00
Total Expenditures: Buildings 
-------------$6,500,000.00
Fund Balance, June 30, 19?0 - -- , 
- 
$ 0.0O
Building Fund Note Payable to State Insurance Sinking Fund
Total Amount of Note 
---------- - $6,500,000.00
Principal Payment
19'65-1966 
__-----_ 
-- $ 190,9,51.21
1966-1967 170.959.93
196?-1968 rss.rae.es
1968-1969 194.812.68
1969-1970 200.657.23 946,519.89
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Statem€nt No. 18
STATEMENT SHOWING MONTHLY SETTLEMENTS UNDER
STATE CONTRACT WITH SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC
AND GAS COMPANY FOR FISCAL YEAR
June 30, 1970
Paid by State to
Power Ccnpany
July, 1969 .$ 2,789.?1
August, 1969 2,534.26
September, 1969 -------------- -- 2,084'98
October, 1969 -----______--- t,447.57
November. 1969 ---'--'- 970'27
December, 1969 ------------- 1'016'41
January, 19?0 --------------- 1'487'56
February, 1970 ------------- t,5O7'17
March, 1970 1,194.65
Total
Statement No. 19
.-$15,032.58
STATE ELECTRICIAN
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Accounts Receivable-July 1, 1969 -------$12,o83.5o
Sales:
Electricity 65,878.18
Total Batance and Sales $??'161^68
Remitted to State Treasurer
General Fund State of S. C. 
------$tlt1.t8
Note: This account closed as of March 26, 1970 by Act No. 96o'
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CENTREX TELEPHONE SYSTEM
The CIINTREX 'lelephone System providing lcrcal and long
distance telephone service to Sta,te agencies in the Capitol Com-
ples area continues to expancl significantly. As of June 30. 1970.
there rvere l),250 telephones providing services to 85 agencies
<:ornp,aretl to 2,779 telephones as of June 30. 1969. This is an in-
crease of 17 percent.
In Septenrber. 1969. a fourth operator srvitchboarrl was added
to acconr,modate the rapidlv expanding inter-city calling needs.
Inter-city calling is increa,sing at an annual r.ate of approxima.te-
lv 25 percent. Added to the systern during the vear were 9 more
l-X lines (dilect lines to larger cities) making a total of 13 and
1 more \\'ATS line to give a total of 12. The FX lines are direct
lines to Charleston. Greenville. Spar-tanburg, Florence. and At-
lant,a, Georgia. The \\'ATS lines provide long distance service to
any telephone location in the Srtate. Providing the FX lines to
Atlanta results in a cost reduction of approximately :)0 percent
as comparetl to telephone cornpany DDD toll c.osts. Adclitional
FX lines to Charlotte. North Carolina; \\'ashington. D.C.: and
Nerv York Citv are being studied and will probably be provided.
In Januar'5', 1969. a contract rvas entered into betrveen the
Srtate and Kelly Scientific Corpor.ation for a Stateu'ide telerom-
urunic.ations inventory, study of plesent and future needs for 10
veans, and a rnanagement plan. l'his stutly is to inclucle all tele-
corumunioations requirements such as telephone. radio. educa-
tional television. <lata tr.anulission. ancl how all means can be co-
ordinated ancl manageil to provicle the best possible telecommun-
ications selvice to the State efficiently ancl economically. In con-junction witli I(elly's study the telephone industry (Southern
Bell ancl the Inclependent Telephone Companies) is making a
comprehensive studv of telephone requirements. The complete
study and plan is to be compiled by Feibruary, 1g71. Civil De-
fense requirements are being given particular attention.
The rapid rate of growth of the S'tate's C-rEI{TREX Sysbems
has already indica,tecl that irnproved methods and procedures to
control and rnanage the systern will have to be developed. More
and better services are needed, ancl the operator rrorkload will
have to be reduced if the requirements for an efficient systern at
acceptable cost is to be met.
The table belorv
calling:
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is an indication of the increase
Total
Calls
in inter-city
Number of
Mitrwtes
73\635
937,858
r,I92.20r
JuIy 1, 1967 to June 30. 1968 '- -- ---- 170,532
JuIy 1. 1968 to June 30, 1969 ------ --- - -- 2+4',890
July 1. 1969 to June 30, 1970 - - --- 309'036
DATA PROCESSING UNIT
During the fiscal year 1969-?0 the Data Processing unit con-
tinuecl to provide a full range of data processing services to state,
local. and county governments and municipalities. These services
v'ere plovided for the following agencies: Department of' Agri-
clltlre I courmission gn Alcoholism; co'mmission for the Blincl:
State Dairy Cotnmission; Division of General Servicesl Employ-
rnent Secririty Cotnrnission; l)ngineering Examiner'1,Board:
state Insurance: Depar-tment of Parks, Recreation. and Tourisrn:
State I'ersonnel Division I Probation' Pardon, and Parole
Board: Departrnen't of Public \\relfare; State Retirement Sys-
tern I State Board of Health; State Planning and' Grants Divi-
sion: s.c. Public service Authority; state Election commission,
Niltllife Resources Departmentq Reaufort County: Greenville
County Health Depart"ment; and Sumter County'
During the month of January. 1970. two additional disk drives
ancl an atlclitional 32K positions of core storage were addecl to
the present IBII 360130 Computer Sysbem. This additional e-
quiprnent aclded more poNer and flexibility and also allowecl
the unit to Drove into a rnulti-processing environment 'whet'e mole
than one job can be rrn concurren'tly.
The Operations Section averaged 330 metered hours per month
requiring an average of 440 man hours per month to accolnplish
this amount of rvork.
Sone of the projects undertaken by the Data Processing Linit
tluring the fiscal year includes the development and implemen-
tation of a \\rork Order. System and a Preventive llaintenance
Systern for Iluildings and (irounds. A system was also developed
for the south carolina Retirement System to handle the writing
of Refund Checks on a bi-Dron;thly basis and the writing of the
regular retirernent checks on a monthly basis. A directory of all
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licensed Sou6h Carolina Engineers was printed for the Engineer-
ing Exa^miner's Board.
During the year, a systems study was performod for the Wild-
life Resources Department by a systems analyst from the Data
Processing LTnit. From this study, recommendations were made,
including the instaltration of a Burroughs L2000 }Iini-Computer
in the I\'ildlife Department. This machine will be used in con-junotion with the equipment in the Data Processing Unit to pto-
vide more flexible and more powerful proce,ssing to meet the
needs of the Wildlife Department. A s;'stems analyst from the
unit's staff will be assigned full time to this project to design
and imploment a detailed systern for better and more nseful in-
form,a.tion for the m,anagement of the dep,artment.
\4rork continued during the year on providing support to the
state Board of Health in the area of s;rstems analysis and design.
During the past year a Vital Statistics Sysbem, a Vaccination
Assistance Program System, a Family and fndividual Nursing
System and sever,al other systernrs were irnplernented. The unit
is still providing a systems analyst to the Board of Health to
help design and irnplement cornputer oriented. systems. The unit's
computer is also rnade available for test purposes and for run-
ning systems that lrave been implemented.
Other areas in whioh the Data Processing Unit was active in-
cluded the revision of the Beaufont County Tax SS,stem to allow
Real and Pensonal Propenby receipts to be run at the same time
insbead of separately, a Personnel System for the Division of
General S€ryices to keep up with all leave taken and to projecrt
budget requirements for the current year as well a,s the next fis-
cal year, a system for Srtate Insurance and Sinking Funds, State
Personnel Division, and an Outd,oor Recreation Inventorv Svstem
for the Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism.
An are'a which inyolves about 4b per cent of the unit's compu-
ter time is the work for the State Voter Registration and Elec-
tion Commission. This work includes the printing of a statewide
alphabetical list by county of all regisbered voters at least four
times a year. Preoinot lisb-s for all elections held during the year
atrso had to be prepared as well as precinct lisbs for the June 9,
1970 primaries. When requested, jury lists for the counties and
a Federal jury list for the LT.S. C'lerk of Courrt was also prepared.
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The maintenance of this sysbern requires the effort of one man
full time. A large amount of time is al'so spent in a clerical ef-
font updeting the master file for those persons voting in an elec-
tion and al,so the prep'aration for disbribution of the election lists.
Many new and varied applications and programs are contin-
uing to be developed for other agencim. There are approxirnately
500 computer progna,ms in use at the presnt and this number
will continue to increase.
Included in a table below is a breakdown of the nurnber of
clock hours used by ea,ch ur,ajor a"gency for the fisoal year 1969-70.
July Sept. Oct. Nov. Jm. Feb. March April MaY June
Total Meter Ilours on CPU . 
-------,------ --.----256
Total Clock llours CPU in Operatioff ----...----.-,--------------318
Total Clock Hours of CPU in Principal Agencier:
Elction Comisioo 
-- 
-----------------------,----, ,- 98
General Servic€s:
286 325
393 427
196 2tl
370 264493 3&
247 rm
74 54
335 390 350
82 520 480
158 211 189
76 72 84
29 62 2l
212
t6 12 1l
,
10
7
l6)
'a
4
20
4
9
3
2l
5
2
53
;;
6
23
2
76
5
22
389 353
478 $4
272 1!0
41 108
20 l7
316
r7 22
4
t4
25
!
'4{,
t
10
4
6
a
ll
2l
10
2
u
13
11
15
213 taa
4
2
2
23
J
10
,
26
1
;
3
l2
a
305
392
339
494
Building md Grounds 
-.--.-.-
5
7
2
42
25 27
23
t2
26 12
32
310
22 60
155
4
49
10 16
55
Data Procesing md Accounting 
--.- -------,-- 
--------- 
32 58 53
Employment Secuity Commision ----------------------------- 10 18 27 35
Department of Agriculture
6
44
22
@
4
2
t6
l0
t
2
24
6
;1
I
82
t5
7
Enginering Examiner's Board 
----- 
--.------- 12
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PERSONAL PROPERTY INVENTORY
State Agenci,es Less Tha?L 100 Ernployees
The following surnmary of inventories of personal property is
in compliance with Section 20,Paft, II, Perm,anent Provisions of
the Gener.al Appropriations Act for 1967-68. Section 20 re,ads as
follows:
R e s p onsib i,lit y I or P er s o nal, P r o p erty 
- 
D e p artment s,
Agendes and Insti,twti,o,ns
The head of each department, agency or insbitu,tion of this
State, which employs less than one hundred permanent em-
ployees. shall be responsible for all personal property under his
supervision and eaoh fiscal year shall submit an inventory of all
such property. except expend'ables, to trhe Director of the Divi-
sion of Gener.al Service,s no later than August first of each yea.r.
The Direc'tor of the Division of General Services shali keep an
accurate record of'all such inven'tories and shall make such rules
and regulations as rnay be necessary to carry out the provisions
of this paragraph.
The head of each department, agency or institution of this
State. which employs rnore than one hundred permanent ern-
ployees, shall be responsible for all personal property under his
supervision and each fisc,al ye,ar shall make an inventory of all
such property under his supervision, except expendables. The
S'tate Auditor shall make an audit of any su,ch property when-
ever he sees fit orwhenever requested to do so.
SUMMARY BY AGENCY
Agency
The Senate
House of Representatives ---,----
Judicial Department
Secretary of State
Comptroller General's Office
State Treasurer's C)ffice -- --------
-\djutant General's Office
John de la Howe School
S. C. Opportunity School
State Library Board -
Department of Archives and History
State Library .. .-
Nurnber
of Items Value
$ 61,440
23,1 86
?2,883
38,308
72,585
52,143
7i,523
o J,oaJ
149,888
58,257
88,359
381
928
469
ai) /
,4L
204
103
JAD
1 AL'
,r'-a
486
80
40
S. C. Arts Commission
Confederate Relic Room
Commission for the Blind 
-, -,,-
S. C. Commission on Alcoholism 
----
Children's Bureau
Board of Juvenile Corrections
S. C. School for Boys
John G. Richards School for Boys
S. C. School for Girls ..
Riverside School for Girls
Division of General Services
S. C. Pollution Control Authority
State Dairy Commission
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Insurance Department .--.-.
S. C. Industrial Commission
S. C. Recreation Commission . .. .. ..
Board of Bank Control - . .-.
Bank Examining Division
Consumer Finance Division
Public Service Commission
S. C. Aeronautics Commission
State Development Board
Tricentennial Commission
Civil Defense Agency
S. C. Council on Aging
Regional Education Board
Election Commission 
-.
State Board of Juvenile Placement and Aftercare
Division of Research and Statistical Service 
------
Contractor's Licensing Board 
-- --- 
767
Department of Veterans Affairs 9b
State Agricultural Marketing Commission 
--, ---,, -----_ _ 224
State Soil and Water Conservation Committee ?0
Water Resources Commission 
--------------- -- 
l?
Department of Labor 1?8
Comnrission
Number
of Iterrns
3,330
5,54L
3,917
7,429
Value
$ 823,815 23.27
1,5?9,713 44.62
506,971 74.32
630,038 77.79
91
18
890
723
14r
VI
7,732
7,444
1,832
I,ryD
1,697
t72
285
814
i):,
28
742
5t
544
120
31?
283
108
?9
29
113
42
44,087
1,802
146,830
1 8,758
77,225
29,431
154,7 48
109,1 96
90,006
62,559
313,227
254,099
12,301
104,649
1at iit
10,306
71,217
49,1;5
7,020
4,196
27,067
86,340
15,70 1
3,109
14,811
8,188
62,461
27,977
781,226
58,326
63,874
15,629
2,92+
10,907
8,3 7?
10,720
Total 20,217 $3,540,537
SUMMARY BY YEAR PURCHASED OR ACQUIRED
As of June 30, 1969
Per
Cent
2 Years arrd Under
3-5 Years Old
5-10 Years Old
Over 10 Years Old
Total 20,217 $3,540,53? 100.00
4t
Note: Agency inventories are maintained by the Division of General Ser-
vices on computer magnetic tape. Each item of personal pro'perty is listed
arrd a value assigned by the Agency. Inventories are updated as of June
30 each year.
STATE FIRE MARSHAL
The South Carolina State Fire Marshal's Office realizes along
rvith every other State in our Nation that there is grea,t concern
today with the ugly blot of pollution on so many of our
resources. Rating equally with the polluti,on problem is the ef-
fect of fire on our surroundings. We are constantly attempting to
clecrease unnecessary losses frotn fire in our Srtate. Itnprovements
in products and materials, enforrceurent of regulations and in-
spection pr<rcedures and techniques har.e reduced conditions det-
ramenial to life safety anil propernty loss by fire.
\Ye are grateful to Governor Robert E. McNair, the State Leg-
islature, members of the Rutlget and Cbntrol Board, Mr. Fumran
14. IIcllachern. Jr.. Director, Division of General Services, and
other State Agencies for their interest in the operations of this
office ancl assis,tance with our problems and decisions.
'l'he State is divided into seven distriots and a Deputy Fire
n{arshal is located in each district. It is the duty of each De,puty
to inspe'ct and report on public builclingslvithin his clistrict for'
fire and life safety.
Inspeciions for the fiscal year, July 1, 1969 through June 30,
1970 are as follows:
S,chools - - 1+77
Colleges 31
Hotels and Motels 430
Hospitals 119
Nursing llomes 137
Rest Homes and Boarding Homes ---------------- 160
Foster llomes. Nurseries and Kindergartens --,-, -- 538
I{iscellaneous fnspections - -----,-,, , 490
confe.ences - 8503
Safetl' I'rogratns --- -- 2050
'I'he I,'ire }larshal's Office ernploys one Deputy I"ire Marshal
as an Instructor in 'Iraining in fire safe'ty training programs for
personnel of hospitals, nursing homes and tnental hygiene facili-
ties throughout our S'bate. Certific:ates of Training and Personal
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Identifioation C'ards are awarded upon completion of training.
In addition to our Pre-Planning Guide. a Fire Safety Training
Manual wa,s prepa,red by the staff of the Fire Marshal's Office
to recommend pr.oper fire safe y orientation procedures in insti-
tutional oocup.ancies. The safeiby prograns conducted since the
last repornt are &s follows:
Nursing Ifomes
Hospiitals
Miscellaneous
Total No. of Programs 
-----_______---__ 104
lotal Attendance 
--------- 
---_-__________--- 
Zb40
The State Fire }larshal's Fihn Library now oontains b5 fire
safety films available upon request to fire dep,artments, hospitals
and nursing homes, sehools, club,s and other organizations. The
library was increased in May and June, 1g70 by 18 films contrib-
uted by the South Carolina State Firernen's Association. Durins
the fisoal year, the film library shows the following use:
Ti,me No. ofShousn People
19
17
+
Analysis of a Bulk Plant Fire
Are We Fire S,afe
Fighting Tank Fires
Fire and Your Hospital 
-- 
,-,--
Fire in Town 
-- -----.
Fire Safety in Hospitals and
Sanatariums 
--,-------
Getting the Mosb Out of,Water
Helping Sprinklers Help You
In Case of Fire
Let's Try Fog 
--
Our Obligation 
---------------
See a Pin
The Chemistry of a Pe,tro,leum Fire 
______-___
Tlhe Nature of tr'ire
Using Water W-isely
whv
Ilelp Prevent Fires
Are You Sure 
--- -------
Emergency Remov,al of Patients
2l
6
25
38
o
1
22
8
20
18
4L
22
8
27
17
32
,
149
120
539
943
+7
63
325
147
2,32+
364
2,874
6,525
148
523
326
I1287
9+
955
+29
28
1il1
43
Know the C,ause
The Happy Chief - - -
Album of Pub,lic Safety
These Are the Facts -"
Stop Fires-Save Jobs
Dead Out
l'ires Before They Happen 
-- ---------------------
Fire on the Farm
Heating Safety
Stupid Carelessness, The Fire, Clown 
----
The Torch
L-intil the Fire Department Arrives 
--------
Firefighting for Householders
The Wind and the Fury 
----------
A \Yay with Fire
Chemistry of Fire
Train \Ye llust
Above and Beyond
Tony I"earns About Fire 
-----------
Crimes of Carelessness 
---------
The Challenge 
---- -
Fire Retardant Treated Wood
Atomic'lYeapons . . Fire
l'ank Vehicle Firefighting 
----------
Combat
Coordinated Attack
Know Fire Hazards
Oil Tank Fires . 
-,---
The Noble Breed - --.
Ground Ladders 
------
Rescue Breathing
The Nozzleman 
--------
TaIe of Two Towns
On Object Lesson in Fire Prevention 
-----
Operation and Maintenance of
Automatic Sprinklers Sysberns
Condemned
Firefighting During Riorts 
---------
10
3
a)
6
10
+
11
6
a)
6
8
0
o
6
t2
18
1
16
8
2
1
2
3
1
s).
4
+
6
o
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
159
30
193
111
566
71
309
148
59
L45
99
0
86
91
636
+7
409
27
3,322
\r28
29
19
18
36
ll
35
70
70
267
81
0
18
0
0
0
0
0
26,466
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The S't"a,te Fire ltrarshal has an Advisory Committee consisting
of nine appointed me,rnbers designated to funstion in an advisory
capacity on suerh marbters as needed changes in the Revised ,Code,
or in the standards, rules and regulations administered by the
Fire Marshal?s office and to conduct hearings on proposed
changes in Rules and Regulations. The Committee mst seven
times during 
'the fiscal year and discussed zuch marbters as safe;by
requirements for existing buildings, more strict laws for fire-
works in the sbate, and the coordination of the Sta,te Welfare De-
partment and State Fire }larshal's office concerning fir.e safety
requirements for n'elfare residen ,s in boarding homes. Members
of the Advisory Commiittee are:
William A. C,arlisle, Chairman
Columbia, South Carolina
James H. Ward
Greenville, South Carolina
J. E. Poole
Greenville, South Carolina
J. Richard Coney
Columbia, South Carolina
Wilmot E. Guthle
Charleston, South Carolina
\\'. Powers N{cElveen
Columbia, South Carolina
Bruce V. Flernming
Columbia, South Carolina
II. Bernard Kahn
Columbia. South Carolina
Lawrence P. Hamilton
Columbia. South Carolina
C. T. Goolsby, Jr.
Columbia. South Carolina
I.EGAL ADI'ISON
During the fiscal year, July 1, 1969 through June il0. 1970.
assistance rvas renclered to architects, engineers. contractors and
building officiais in reviewing plans and specifications for
compliance with the regulations of the State Fire llarshalts
office. Thei follorving is a break-dorvn of oc.cupancies revie.rved
for conments and reconmenclations:
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Schools
Nursing llomes 8
Hospitals 7
Churches 4
Motels 
-- -, --- ------ ----- 1
Shopping Centers --------- 2
Industrial Plants, Etc. - 9
Restaurants 1
Theaters 1
Roarding Homes 1
RECORDS MANAGEI,{ENT
\Vith the approval of 162 Record Retention Disposition Sched-
ules by the Iludget and Control Board this year, the progress of
the Records tr{ana.gen'rent Program was greatly enhanced. The
approval of these srhedules not only allowed the Reeords Center
to dispose of 861 cubic fee;t of records, but it is nos' possible to
dispose of the sarne series of records each fiscal year according
to the schedule. 'I'he turntiver of records in the Center should be
substantially greater as these schedule's are applied.
The Center received 3,219 cu'bic feert of reeords frotn various
State agencies to be stored. This transfer of records relieved. a-
bout 537 four-clrawer file ca.bine s w'hich cost approximately
$.45,645.00. By vacating these files, they can now be usecl to store
more current recorcls and save the State the expense of buying
ad.ditional cabinets. The equipment used to store the same amount
of records in the Records Center cost the State only $2,418.00. In
addition, the floor space in the Center is less expensive and bet-
ter utilized since the records can be stored mole than trvice as
high as can be done in an office.
f'he Recolils Center had over 7,000 (17 per cent increase) ref-
erence requests this year and refiled or interfiled over 9.500
(27 per cent increase) records. These requests were n-racle by
telephone. mail or messenger service.
During the latter part of the fiscal year the Cen'ter purchased
a Reader-Jacket-I,'iller. This maohine provides the service of
cutting film and inserting it into acetate jackets. These jackets
can be indexed and filed in a patticular sequene.e. The Cent'er in-
serted 1.900 fee;b of film in'to jackets' exposed 8.400 feet and de-
veloned 22.000 feet.
t2
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TXre Center also purcha.sed a paper shredder to be used to des-
troy confidential records. This eliminates the problem of having
p&per burne'd and also helps reduce air pollution. The rnachine
is capable of shredding up to 2,500 pounds of paper per hour
and can desbroy pa,per cli,ps, staples and acco fasteners. The Cen-
ter will shred confidential records for any State agency. This
year the Center shredded 233 cu,bic feet of reoords.
As another service to the State, the Records Center salvaged
3,295 pressboard file folders which cost about 14 cents each or a
total of $461.30. These folders will be returned. to the asencies
for reuse.
The Records Center wiII continue, in cooperation with the De-
partment of Arohives and History, to provide a workable Rec-
ords Management Program for all State agencies and will try to
provide additional services in the future.
MOTOR POOL
Ttre Motor Pool, an integral parb of the Division of Genenal
Services, has been in continuous operation since July 1, 1964. In-
itially, all funds for the purchase of vehicles were ob,tained from
the sale of excess state-owned pa,ssenger cars. The Pool has been
self-su,staining and all vehi'cles are properly rnaintained, kept in
good repair and updated whenever practical and feasible.
During the 1968-69 fiscal year, 37 passenger cars and eight
trucks were in opena,tion. These vehicles were available to State
agencies either on a,n in and out or permanently assigned basis.
Passenger car usage was inyoiced at a mileage rental of seven
cents per mile, which is two cents less than the statutory allow-
ance of nine cents. Based on the approxirnate 600,800 miles trav-
elled, the two cents difference re,sulted in a $12.016.00 cost re-
duction.
For the 1969-70 fiscal year, the Motor PooI operated and main-
tained 50 passenger cars and eight trucks. The cars travelled
853,277 miles. Based on this mileage, the two cents differential
effec,ted a $17,065.54 cost reduction.
There was a net gain of 13 passenger ears during the year and,
although some increase is a continuing trend, demand still far
exceeds supply. Supplemented by appropriated funds, the Motor
Pool can become more effective.
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STATE PRINTING
T'Le Printing Office continues to work closely with all cooper-
ating Siate agencies and deparbments. Competitive bids on
printing requirements are received regularly at least three tirnes
ea,ch week.
Figures in the tables whioh follow reveal two pertinent facts.
1. This office is processing m,ore and more work and 2. Print-
ing is engulfed in the throes of an inflationa,ry era..
Tihe following table shows rthe nunr,ber and" monetary value of
printing awards each month during the 1969-70 fiscal year.
f,Ionth Number of Contracts
July 
------ --- 
235 $
August 191
September l?L
October
November
December
January
February
llaroh
April 
--- - -
Mny-
June 
----.-----
TotaIs 2395 $t,v29,738.77
On average 200 printing awards amounting to $851811.56 were
handled each month.
There were 97 more printing awards this fiscal year-2,395 as
againsb 21298 for 1968-69, or an increase of 4 per cent. The value
increased fi76,917.92 (plus 8 per cent)-$L,f29,738.77 compared
to $952,820.85.
The State Printing Office also approves invoices for printing
and of{ice supplies p'rior to pa;,rnent by the Comptroller Gen-
eral. Invoice approvals for printing for the 1969-70 fiscal year
were as follows:
256
153
179
L67
200
259
L57
t87
240
Total, Valn"e
83,395.34
95,667.92
62,936.00
67,830.56
64,665.59
68,159.04
35,074.23
45,t09.47
5L,492.75
5+,059.62
80,288.03
tz].,060.22
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Month Printing Approaals Amount
July 
----,--, - 386 $ 14I,76I.94August 355 109,410.48
,September 357 93,980.84
October 433 92,392.39
Novomber 3+7 126,605.58
December 3+9 9\+04.+7
January 631 1641126.37
February 
-- +2+ 1751603.14March 505 157p50.60
April 
----- -- 62r 17\686.93
Mny 
---- -, ,- 497 206,793.98
June ---- Mg 190,958.06
Totals 535+ 91,7Gb,974.?8
For an average month there were 446 printing approvals, a-
mounting t/o $747,164.57.
There were 5354 prinfing approvals. This is 971 more than the
prior year, or an incre,ase of 22 per cent-5354 vs. 4383. The
monetary value of these approvals increased by $257,634.21 (plus
17 per cent)-$1,765,974.78 as compared to $1,508,340.57.
The tabulation below shows office supplies approved.
llonth Offi,ce Supplies Approuals Amount
$ 379,007.15
335,295.26
372,6t6.29
24:9,597.35
266,67t.29
200,297.09
223,288.08
289,661.2+
236,601.08
261,694.81
327,78+.05
327.781.05
Totals 21395
On average 1783 o,ffice supplies approvals
$293,675.09 were processed each month.
$3,52+,107.12
amounting to
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There were 5289 (plus 33 per cent) more office supplies ap-
provals during the 1969-?0 fiscal year over the prior year-
21.3.9ir coru.pa,red trr 16,106. Ttre monetary increase was
$1.6:J4,604.70 (plus 87 per cent)-$3,524,,707.12 vs. $1,889,496.42.
Yearly contracts for the 1969-70 fisoal year with comp'arisons
for the prior year were as follows: For printing and mailing the
llarket Ilulletin for the State Department of Agriculture
$11:1.980.17 as compared to $92.550.4?, an increase of $21,429.70 or
23 per centl for business license, beer and wine, sofb drinks and
alcoholic liquor tax stamps for the South Carolina Tax Commis-
sion $185,528.90 as compared to $126,850.39, an increase of
$58:,678.51 or 46 per centl and for tax receipts, tax returns, tax
execution books, auditor's duplicate sheets and treasurer's dup-
licate sheets furnished by the Comptroller General to the various
counties $102.?36.64 as compaired to $94,364.15, an incroase of
$8.372..f9 or 9 per cent.
Public printing expenditures for legislative printing and the
publication of annual reports of the various S'tate agencies and
departments amounted to $323,322.87 against $2921740.48, an in-
crease of $30,582.39 or 10 per cent.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
The Office Supply fTnit continues to expand. With a revolving
fund of $30.000, the Unit makes purohases and maintains an in-
ventory of supplies to service State agencies. Sales have increased
to more than $14,700.00 per month on average. Total sales for
the 1969-?0 fiscal year amounted to $176,406.81 as compared to
$151,860.74 for the prior year, an increase of $24,546.07, or ap-
ploxima.tely 16 per cent.
Being somewhat limited in funds, space and per'sonnel, the
Irnit is restricted in the quantirty of sbock carried; however, in
some instanc.es where it is impractioal to stock certain items,
competitive bids are received. and sontracts entered. into with
suecessful vendors. By volume buying under prevailing contraot
prices, State agencies have the advantage of greater savings.
The Lrnit provides rnessenger service for agencies requesting
records for reference from the Records Center. The messengers
rnake bank deposits, deliver vouchers and pick up checks and
vouchers for approval from the Comptroller General's office.
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The mail roorn for the entire Division of General Services is
another responsibility of this Unit.
A machine room for bursting, decollating, cutting and binding
all forms and documents produced by the Data Processing Lrnit
is rnaintained.
An experienced operator keeps an offset press in continuous
use printing letterheads. envelopes and forms for the Division.
and all bid notices and awards for the Purchasing O,ffice, there-
by enabling the Division to effect considerable cost reduotion in
its printing requirements.
A copying machine is operated for all units in the Division.
T'his affords fast, economioal reproductions when needed.
Monthly sales of office supplim for the 1969-70 fiscal year
were &s follows:
July ----,---- -- -------- 
---- 
$
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
1\[arch
April
M"y 
-
June 
--------
Total $176.406.81
Statement No. 20
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLViNG FUND
Statement of Income for Period July 1, 1969 to June 30, 19?0
Sales $1 76,406.89
14,018.30
L7,78+.63
t2,393.77
L7,792.8+
8,636.60
t6,787.53
79,5M.21
11,973.05
11,089.39
16,510.64
20,588.29
9,287.56
Cost of Sales
Inventory-July 1, 1969
Add Purchases 
---.----..
Less Inventory-June 30, 19?0
Net Gain
$ 18,266.27
173,042.93
$191,309.20
19,995.43 771,373.77
$ 5,093.12
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Statement No. 21
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
Balance July, 1969
State Treasurer ---,--,,----,-- -- ,- ----, $ 6,836.03
Receipts:
Sales - ---
Total Balance and
Disbursements 
- ---,---- -- -----------'$1?3,042.39
Balance-June 30, 19?0, State Treasurer - -------* 16'845.48
Total Disbursements and Balance $189'888'41
Statement No. 22
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Account Balances-June 30, 1970
Cash-State Treasurer $16,845.48
Accounts Receivable
Office Supplies on Hand - ---
Total Assets
8,458.05
19,995.43
$ 45,298.96
9,312.40
20,000.o0
10,893.44
5,093.12
Liabilities and Earned Balance
Accounts Payable --- -- $
Due State of South Carolina
Earned Balance-July 1, 1969
Plus Net Gain --.
Total Liabilities and Earned Balance $ 45,298.96
prices seneraty ;iltnlfr;:fiTill" ,""* comnodities
purohased through this office. fn some instances the prices have
actually been reduced, due to standardization and the volume in-
volved in term eontraot. During the year sixteen additional term
oontra.cts were made on fifby-seven additional commodities. Now
in effect are one hundred sixty-seven e,ontracts on two hundred
and eighl;y-four commodities.
fn addition ,to p,urchase requests frorn state agencies, requests
were received from 43 counties, 121 municipalities, 35 political
subdivisions, 16 school districts and 8 independent colleges, both
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for direct purchase and participation in our state-wide term con-
tracts.
A total of 728 motor vehicles were pur.chased for counties,
municipalities, political subdivisions and sohool disbricts pass-
ing on to them the oost savings obtained by contract for state
agencies.
Auotions and sealed bid sales were held for disposal of zurplus
state equipment. Motor vehicles disposed of amounted to 405.
Also disposed of were 40 items of marine equipment.
Additional state-wide term contraots are being prepared. on
selected cornmodities so that quality and price rnay be established
and eliminate repetitive pricing and the accompanying detail
work.
Statement No. 2[t
CENTRAL PURCHASING
SUMMARY
June 30, 19?0
Total Direct Purchases for
State Agencies 
-----*----------- -__-, $16,824,489.90
Total Direct Purchases for Political
Subdivisions p,128,634.08
Total Purchase Orders Issued 
-_-_ 
,___
Total Purchases by State Agencies against Term
Contracts made by Purchasing Office ---- Z,?80,521.89
Total Purchases by Political Subdivisions against
Term Contracts made by Purchasing
Office.-- 1,968.124.86
Total Purchases against Term Contracts
Total All Purchases 
----
Total Sales of Used Equipment conducted by
Purchasing Office 
--
Total DollarVolume for
Statement No, 24
Fiscal Year 
-,---,, 
--
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Detail of Term Contract
June 30, 1970
Asphalt, Cement, Emulsions,
Cutback, Cold Laid Mixes 
--------,-, - --
$19,003,123.98
$ 9,748,646.?5
$28,751,770.73
$ 196,950.22
$28,948,720.95
$r,559,657.29
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Culvert Pipe: State Agencies - $
Political Subdivisions
Total Pipe
Gasoline: State Agencies -- -----------------
Political Subdivisions
Total Gasoline 
--
Motor Oil: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions ---
Total Motor Oil ---
Automotive Replacement Parts
Tires, Tire Recapping and Tubes
Coal ----- ..-.---- ---
Fuel Oil: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions
Total Fuel Oil
Welding Gases
Drugs, trfedicines .--.
Office Supplies
Janitorial Supplies: State Agencies ----------,
Political Subdivisions --------
Total Janitorial Supplies ----,-
Fire Extinguishers: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions
Total Fire Extinguishers ----
Traffic Control Equipment
Cenrent
Axes, Bush Hooks and Shovels
Chenricals, Solvents ---.-----. .
Driver Licenses with Color Photographs
Laundry Supplies: State Agencies ----------
Political Subdivisions 
-*-
Total Laundry Supplies --,-,---
581,459.39
131,294.92
3,5 15,580.79
r,7r7,507.2r
91,831.89
14,693.10
115,907.4!1
83,453.36
35,353.89
11,98?.04
9,782.48
2,556.7 5
41,816.80
6,632.48
7!2,754.31
5,233,088.00
106,524.99
538,633.99
323,1 34.33
8 2,937.36
199,360.80
31,8 69.42
288,668.91
40,724.77
47,3{0.9:l
12,339.23
258,451.22
11 5,7?6.92
1 3,400.00
10,000.00
88,904.92
48,44s.28
36,630.08Greases
TOTAL $9,748,646.75
SURPLUS PROPERTY PROCUREMENT PROGRAM
ANNUAL REPORT
The State Ageney for Surplus Property is charged with the
responsibility of screening, transporting, warehousing and dis-
tributing personal properby surplus t'o the needs of the tr'ederal
5+
insballations. fn addition, the Surplus Property personnel assists
the Department of Health, Education and lMelfare in the trans-
fer of real property when zuch property, located in this state,
is declared surplus by a X'ederal agency. Surplus real property
disposals are limited to transactions primarily used for educa-
tional or public health purposss, including research.
The State Agency for Surplus Pr,operty acts as a bailee for
the personal property acquired from Federal agencies, and makes
trhe property available for donation to eligible health and educa-
tional institutions, public libraries and Civil Defen'se organiza-
tions. The acquisition oost of the inventory in our warehouse at
the end of the fiscal year 1970 amounted to $1,755,633.99.
Due to cutbacks in defense commitments, the quantity and
quality of property has increased considerably. Ilowever, the
continuous implementation of Section 201(c) of Public tr'ederal
Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 has prevented
us from obtaining much desirable property.
Many school districts formerly ineligible to procure surplus
property are now eligible. Thus our service charges to recipients
have been sufficient to sustain operating costs of the program.
As n result we have a profit of $15,015.15 for the fiscal
year 1969-70, as compared to a loss of $6,402.93 for the previous
fiscal year.
'Ihe program eontinues to be extremely valuable and desirable
in the areas of vocational, te,chnical and public education. Dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30, 19701 2879 issues of personal
property were made to eligible institutions within the State.
During the same period, 1166 requesbs were ma,d.e to the De-
partment of Health, Education and lYelfare for property located
in South Carolina and other states.
Evaluation of personal property acquired frcm the X'ederal
government is based on original cost of property at the time of
purchase by the Federal agency. Although these figures do not
represent the residual value of the property, the Sta,te Agency
in 1969-70 transferred. to donem property with an acquisition
cost of $?,060,389.00. Charges to State institutions for handling
property amounted to $19?,319.00. During the year, approxi-
mately 3720 eligible donees visited our warehouse to inspect and
select property.
oc
During the year, personnel from this Agency assisbed repre.
senta.tive,s from the Atlanta Regional Office of the DHEW in
making real property utilization checks at Morris College, Sum-
ter, South Carolina. Also, visits were made by our personnel
with DHE\4r Regional Office personnel to the following install-
ations: Myrtle Beach Gap X'iller Annex, Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina, and Jericho Well Field, Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris fsland, South Carolina.
Statement No. 25
Assets
Current:
On Deposit with State Treasurer 
- - - ----$ ?o,958.o0
Accounts Receivable
Fixed:
Buildings (On State l-and) ----------- $ 95,s89.39
Office & Other Equipment ------------- 12,001.68
Motor Vehicles & Equipment ----------------- 11,9b0.69
$119,341.76
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 28,195.?3 $ 91,146.03
Other:
Prepaid Insurance 
---- 
-- - - -------$
Permanent Improvement Fund-
On Deposit with State Treasurer
872.25
1,833.04 $ 2,705.33
Total Assets $195.823.39
Liabilities and Donees' Equity
Current Liabilities:
Reimbursement due General Fund-State
of South Carolina 
---------- 
* 
-$ 7z,Wi.4g
Long Term Liabilities-Due State of South
Carolina (Revolving Fund) ____--_--_ 10,ooo.00 $ 82,0?b.43
Donees' Equity:
Balance-July 1, 1969 
-------- -- 
------$ 98,?32.81
Add: Net Profit for Period ----------- 15,015.18 $113,?4?.96
Total Liabilities and Donees' Equitv 
---------- $195,823.39
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Statement No 26
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Profit and Loss
July 1, 1969 to June 30' 1970
Income:
Charges to Agencies for Handling Property ----$197'319'16
Miscellaneous-Refund ?5'0o $197'394'16
Expenses:
Salaries and Wages -$132'646.19
Freight, Express and Deliveries ---'----------- -------- 14'632.66
Travel - 5'339'93
Telephone and Telegraph -------- 2'861.94
Repairs 5,367.0?
Water, Heat, Lights and Power 1'032.30
Other Contractual Services --------------------- 1,806.11
Fuel Supplies ------ ' 101'38
Office Supplies ----------, 3'999'19
Motor Vehicle SuPPlies 4'911.50
Rents -,_________ 4,026.00
Insurance 1,088'?2
Contributions and Dues 100.00
Depreciation 3'318.40
Loss on Sale of Equipment and Adjustment -- 247.62 $182,3?9'01
Net Profit for Period $ 15,015.15
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